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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CALL

A M ite tcuivcntitm l Take Me isme lo
llae Trx in Kupre euteel nt tile Clum- -

hllll t ihlbltlmi tl I liicagl III IS11

The chambei of lomineiee has ls ucd the
f uw mir call

In- - lcvislatuie- - of the stale of TVas lias
tiu d to make an appropiiation in
iu of ihe Columbian exhibition and cnle s
iiinediate steps aie taken our gieat state

li ivlmio wi ofshowmsr to the woild
i s greatness and vast uudevelojied le
ouic-s With a vieu to overcoming the

d fth ut the Chanibi i of Oommrce of Toit
W oi in iks that the v u ious cities of the
sato the Chamliers of Commerce aim
Boan- - otIrade coimnerci iloij aniiitioiis
proineiM- - cirgamzatons iud ouut mi
imgralion societies send deegate- - 10 a eon
tntionlo be held at Tort Woith on ila
J a 1J m to discuss plans and if possible

ontan a foi the-- purpoe of having the state
c fikieuth rcpreened at the Columbian
epo mon

It is therefoie i equcstcd hat each com
incixia oi Timration appoint one delegate
ind one lad delegate for erei ten incin
bers Kaeh immigration and progressive
js oi iat ion one doletrate and one-- lady dele
gate for eei twentv members each eitv
one delepte one lad delegate for eveiv
C00O inhabitants Kindl acknowledge the
leeeipt of this e all and forwaid to the sec
retaiv of the Chambei of Coimncice the
names of the delegates appointed Tiulv

ouis K M YexZvxoT Pus dent
V s Birirx bciietaiv

Vt either lltillftii
-- pec al to be oazetu

ctievLsTON Tfx Apul H The aiuio
phei ic pressure is greatest over the middle
At latitic states and least over the upper
I ike l eirions A slight noither is prevailing
over the Hock mountain slope In otbet
po tions the w either is geneiallj waini
Ram has continued throaghout the crulf
states the Ohio valley and Tennessee and
upper Mi sissippi and Mis oun valejs In
other sections the weather is genera1
fan Southerlj winds prevail except
over the Kockj mountains where the are
noitherlv

LOCr VTKYTIIEIC

7a m 61 cloudy
10 a m to tioudj- -

1 m 72 clear
3pm- - 77 clear
Cp m 7a clear

p m 70 clear

The reapportioumciit of Texas
befoie the next state eltvtion is an
act of simple justice and one that
t tic people should demand Thewoik
can oe performed at a special session

and next January would be a good
month for the legislature to meet

Sruiir Ashby is all
Waco to its teeth thai
was the artesian welt
-- tale

light He told
Foit Woith

center of the

Tout Worth and the laihoads
should get clo er together Fort Woith
is a laihoad center and there is a com-

mon

¬

benefit to both in good feeling

That would be a venturesome
builder tajs the Kansas City Times
w ho took a contract for putting a roof
oier the possible future pi ice of wheat

The jetties at the mouth of the
Biazos will be completed in ninety
dajs and the piomLe now is of a deep
water poit bj the first day of August
next

Why should the eitj coinpell rail-

roads
¬

moro than other ers to
maintain electric lights- - Justice is
justice whether to coi porations or in-

dividuals
¬

Fott Worth should uiaw
the ruihoad to it justnow

The Foi t Woi th packery seems un-

able
¬

to keep up with the demands on
it Moie additions have been or
deied The new cooling house was
oi det ed last week and now additional
smokehouse loom is otdered Col
Hoie seems to be just getting his
hand in

The suggestion of an effoi t to secure
the Santa Fe headquat ters made in
the wilioad columns of The Gazettk
vesteidav is one the Chamber of Com
lneice of Foit Woith might well con ¬

sider The expenditme of fromSIOOOO

to SllOOO a month in this cifj is woith
looking into It will cost nothing to
consider the suggestion

Tivvsmaj accord the president an en ¬

thusiastic welcome bat it will be found
heading the Democratic procession next
ieai just the same-- Kansas City Tunes

Win notJ It i equii es no saci ifice of
anv pt inciple to pa pioper lespect to
the chief magi ti ate or to tieat with
becoming comtesy the exalted visitor
to ones home Texas coteied Ptcsi
dent Hanisou with flowei- - and will
vote next vear to make some other man
the piesident

Editor Gaette
At what place and under what circum ¬

stances was C YalljLdiiighdin hilled
Please answer through the columns ot

oui jiapei to decide a dispute Kespect
tiillv II L T

C L Vallaiidingham shot himself
in the eomtioom when showing the
eotut how it was jio sible for the
man said to have been nmnleied b
Mr V client to have shot himself
This look place in Da ton Ohio we
believe not long after the elo e of
the enil war

Judge JMcCokdS letter to The
Gazitie is a plain fair minded state
ment of the ciieumstances connected
with the leceneiship of the Intel na-

tional
¬

laihoad and it is due that gen-

tleman
¬

that the public should know
llie e fact- - A chaige aftvetiug the
honor of a judicial orhcer is a er
sei ious one and it should be pi o ed at
once oi a chance civ en to the judge to

iudieate himself The gentlemen
who aie back of thi- - investigation
should lo e no time in establishing the
n uth of their ehatges if thev cm

llr unpS fiieuds are mad because
llai i ison is going thiough the couutt j
claiming the ciedit of Blaines ieei
jiiocitj sciieme Hauisons fiiends
aie boiling because speakeis in the Re ¬

publican league meeting leferred to the
jiiosent Washington government as

Blaines administration Well well
ffcntlemeu dont lend jour gaiinents
It doesnt make the least bit of differ ¬

ence who e administration this is or
who got up the teeipiocilv business
it isnt much of an aduunistiaiioii
am how and roeipioeitv is nothing
but an emasculated form of the Demo-

cratic
¬

policy of fair trade

Dmixrm r O Malluy who is alh e
lo dav because he couldnt be found in
Xe Orleans about a month ago oileis
Ins wcud for it that the Italians who
were shot weie innocent of Heunessjs
muidei If Mr OMallej- - knows this
he must know a gi eat deal more about
the aflair than the witnesses who testi
tied in the tiial of the alleged assassins
who e evidence was published and
upon which the people of New Orleans
made up 1 heir verdict of guilt But
Mr OMullej s testnnonj must be
taken with some allowances as he is
under indictment for leceiwng money
to manufaetuie evidence for the Ital-

ians
¬

Ex PnnsiDEXT Clevehxd said
when asked if he would veto a fiee
coinage bill if pa sedthat that depended
upon the condition of the countrj
when such legislation was enacted If
he thought the condition of business
wa such as to demand free coinage he
would favoi it But Mr Cleveland
failed to answer the direct question
He does not saj-- whether he would or
would not veto a free coinage bill if
pas ed bv congress The idea one gets
from leading Mr Clevelands answer
is that the views of the Democratic
pai tj of the countrj- - or the Democratic
majoritj in congi ess would not affeet
his i egard for free coinage if he did
not think the countrj was npeforit
or in other word- he would veto a fiee
coinage bill if he w anted to

The Evening Mail well says street
railwajs should instruct their employes
to be cautious and accommodating
And not onlj-- corporations but indi-

vidual
¬

emploj ers should do the same
And is it not fair to assume that both
corporations and individuals do this
It is business to do so anil it is done 1
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But may not employes of corporation
as of individuals eceed or ignore
their instructions And should more
be expected of corporations than of in-

dividuals
¬

in cases of such neglect to
obey instructions It is easy to inflame
the popular mind against corporations
but is it not fair and just to assume for
them and to demand of them no more
no less in this respect than w hat it
assumed for and demanded of individ
ual employ ers

The Gazette alluding to an alleged in-
cident

¬

of President Harrisons Texas tour
sajs These joung Texaikana men who
invaded Ptesident Harrisons ear and
cheeiedfor CleTeland should be made to
know that their conduct was not such as
distinguishes Southern gentlemen and the
piesident should know that it has the con-
demnation

¬

of sensible Democrats m all
patts of the South Southern men
justly claim to be gentlemen and no gen-
tleman

¬

will insult his gue3t The Ga-
zette

¬

is rirht if such a thing had reallj oc
cuned Tne Day is assured that the re-
pot

¬

t telegraphed ws untrue and utterly
without foundation Waco Dav

It has just been discovcied that the onlj
insult ofleied the president while here pic
summg one was offered was the throwing
ou the cats of a back issue of the Little
Rock Gazette The presidents ear was
piovided with paper before it left Wash ¬

ington Gate Citj Giaplue
The Gazette is pleased to learn

that no insult was ottered the piesident
atTexaikana The South and Texas
have a leputation that would have
beeu tai nished by any discourtesy to
the chief magistrate

THE HOIIE MARKKT CHISTXUT
In his letter to the Commei cial con

gi ess at Kansas City Piesident Harri ¬

son gloiified that old chestnut the
home inaiket which hedeclaiedwas

in his opinion the best maiket If
the fanner said he could deliver his
sin plus produce to the consumer out of
his faun wagon his independence and
his piofits would be laiger and suier
Perhaps so but whut would become of
the laihoads and the multiplied indus
tiies connected with ti anspoi tation of
the sin plus faim products fiom one
section to anothei The idea of the
farmer peddling his pioduce at the tail
end of his wagon may be the most per-

fect
¬

lealbation of the home maiket
idea but it is also Utopian in the ex-

treme
¬

and woefully lacking in dignity
It savois too much of the tiuck patch
and while it is wholly visional y and
out of the question it is jet belittling
and derogatorj to a verj noble ait But
it is alwajs to such lame and impotent
conclusions as this that mi e theoi izing
of the political soit must ome when
one lgiioies stubborn facts and disie
gatds the eternal veiities

In his Galveston speech the presi ¬

dent foi got the home maiket entuelj
The noble pictine of the faimer and
his v agon moving fiom house to house
leaving a pumpkin heie a head of cab
ba fe thei e and a peck of potatoes j on
djr had faded fiom memory and iu its
stead came another of a far dilleient
soit a pictme of mei chant fleets subsi ¬

dized bj government monej and heal
ing to cusiant poits the six oi seven
bundled million dollais worth of agri
cultuial pioducts that the blessed home
maiket was poweiless to handle
Tieatic s aie being made with theie-publu- -s

south of us in puisuance of the
new policjof lecipiocity aud the gieafc
steamship lines are to be given liberal
bonuse s foi tinning theii ves els into
so many commeicial tiavalers scouri-
ng- the ocean highwajs iiiseaich of
buj ei s for the fai mers sui plus What
a wide departui e this is fiom the home
market policj advocated iu the Kansas
City letter and how completelj- - it v in-

die
¬

at es the Demociatic argument that
that policj ever has been and still is
fi aught with mischief and mill to
those depeuding on it for piosperitj
and success

JUMri or a BLiTiv arAioiUTV
Often the complaint is made that

Texas is cursed with a too unwieldlj
Democratic majoritj-- for the welfare of
the state Wheiea Democratic nomi
nation thej- - saj- - guai antees election to
oflu e the party is not so careful in the
selection of its candidates as would be
the ca e if the contest weie doubtful
w hei e the best men hav e to be put up
in older to win

This sounds well enough but we can
not see whei e Texas has suftered on
account ofits beastlj Demociatic pro
pensitj Xo rottenness pervades the
atmosphere of the administration which
was elected by 185000 majoritj The
offices of state aie filled with men
of appi oved abilitj competence and
honestj Xo scandal has disgraced
an Demoeraticadministrationin Texas
since the war Xol a cent has been
lost to the state bj- - defalcations aud
the onlj- - chaige of that nature is now
laid against a minor official v ho owed
his place to appointment and not to
election bv that one sided v ote

Indeed it seems that the close states
aie those that suffer most by malad-
ministration

¬

Xo Xew York legisla-
ting

¬

is without its scandals investigat ¬

ing committees and foul disclosures
Missoui i Arkansas Kentuckj- - Louisi-
ana

¬

Penusjlvania and several other
states whose majorities for this or that
party are not more than a tenth of the

beastlj Texas affair have state
treasui ers in the penitentiarj- - abi oad
without leave or under indictment for
making away with state funds running
up into the millions The Colorado
legislature just adjourned was bought
like sheep and bribeiy was so common
and eervbody was so tainted with it
that hardlj- - an attempt was made at
concealment A California legislative
investigating committee reports that a
large sum of monej was used in the
late senatorial election in the securing
of votes Connecticut has an acting
governor whose term was out three
months ago w ho is holding the place
without law or right

Looking all around at our neighbors

some of which are alwajs close states
we do not find that we are anywhet e
like as bad off as most of them and
certainly we are no worse than the best
of them We will try therefore to
content ourselves with our condition
and keep on giving the most magnifi-
cent

¬

Democratic raajoi ity in the world

Till FARMERS ARE OPPRESSED
In discussing the Alliance move-

ment
¬

which maj- - now be considered
as the farmers movement for relief
from burdens wid conditions that op-

press
¬

there should be due considera-
tion

¬

of the causes that have con-

spired
¬

to extend the oiganizatiou fiom
West Texas to all sections of the
Union And in debating the propo-
sitions

¬

submitted to the Alliance as
measuies of relief fx om burdens grown
intolerable there should be patience
justice charity and patriotism Of all
those who have suffered from the
iniquities of national legislation for the
past quarter of a century the farmer
has suffered most and so griet ously
has the farmer suffered that to day
this republic is confronted with the
peril of a dejiaded and debased ag
licultuial class Xo patiiotic Ameri ¬

can can shut his eyes to this peril
and eveiy patriotic Amet ican should
addles himself to the task of pie
tenting such calamitj to the re-

public
¬

Long oppiessed and blinded by
the sectionalism which was kept
alive for purely paitisan pui poses it
is not to be wondeied at that desper-
ate

¬

lemedies have appealed to the
fat mer in tin ow iug orl the j oke of
pai tj-- or that charlatans and o ily
tongued adventure s have been en-

abled
¬

to ingiatiate themsehes with
men oppiessed to despair and to de-

ceive
¬

mislead aud betiaj- - To men
who hae sutlered for a quatter of
a ceutuiy who have listened to high
sounding appeals to lojaltj and been
seduced with the ihetoiie of piotec
tion to Ameiican labor and a home
maiket for the Ameiican farmer
w ho hav e sufiei ed and listened all in

ain until wreck and ruin and debase-
ment

¬

stare them in the face the
scheme eeuis practical re-

lief
¬

and everj quack and politicaster
a statesman The farmer is despeiate
because agiicultuie is in a desperate
condition aud despeiate men catch
at straws

Fatiioti m demands patience iu
dealing with the faimeis movement
and those oilj tongued barnacles who
have fastened themselves onto the
movement The Ameiican faimer
must not be eiisUved thiough legisla-
tion

¬

and to the end that be maj- - not
be everj- - patnot will consider with
justice and deep concern the demands
of the faimer aud by sympathj- - and
eo opeiation eliminate fiom those de-

mands
¬

the schemes that aie tisionarj
and aid the faimer to seeuie all that
can lestore him to his lightful place in
a lepublic of intelligent fieemen

AS YOU LIKE IT

The sugar trust has added another Claus

It cannot tiuthfullj be said that the
Fort Woith Federal building is out of site

Come where my love lies dreaming
sounds veij piettil hut what about the
mosquitoes

Taj Gould is lepoited as leturamg to
Xew York Wall street is advised to look
out foi the grip

The city council is getting extiavagaut
The iloor of the police eouit has been given
a new hemp carpet

A great cal iimtv has befallen the nation
Scailet fever has bioken out at Yale and
bids fair to demoralize the luueiaces

It is said Fava has no Use for Vuiencan
newspapeis It might also be said that
American newspapeis have no use for
Kava

There is now evei leason to believe
that the l jils will be going down on two of
Fort Worth s piojeeted lines befoie the
fiosts nip the vines

A injsteiious ciave has beeu discovered
on ex Senatoi IngaUs tiuck farm Pei- -
haps it contiins the remains of the late la-

mented
¬

bloody shut
Sara Bemhaidts special tram stopped in

Kansas City for all of ten minutes and the
Times chronicles the event in a half column
Great town that Kansas CitJ

Even the sleepy Houston and Texas Cen-
tral

¬

has discovered there is such a place as
Fort Worth ard her business is woith hav ¬

ing Has Dallas gone back on the angel
makei

The attention of Judge McCord is re-
spectfully

¬

called to the fact that the av el
age man knows more about the manage-
ment

¬

of raili oad properties than men who
have spent their lives m the business

The Gazette stated that Alderman
Daiter would probably be chairman of the
streets alleS and sidewalks committee
Alderman Darter was made chairman
Krgo TnE Gazette is somewhat of a
piophet

The deputy sheriffs m the coke regions
aienotver favorably impressed with the
polish and ease of manner of the Hungarian

ladies Sharp hatchets in the hands of
infuriated females are not usually regarded
as uecesaiy to the pioper reception of dis-
tinguished

¬

guest3

President Harrison took a walk at Gal ¬

veston Sunday Uncle Jeie Rusk took a
sail on the gulf Mr Wanamaker went to
Sundav --school which so paralzed the Gal
vestomans that they did not recover from
the surprise in tune to announce the event
in the newspapers

Mr Gould denies there is any trouble
with the Vanderbilts and incidentally
roasts a reporter or two Experience has
shown the writer that the average reporter
is more to be lehed upon than Air Goulds
promises Of course it would not do to in-

timate
¬

that the own and only Jay is any
relative of the immortal Annanias

THE WORLDS FAIR CONVENTION

The citizens of Fort Worth have called a
state convention to meet in that city on
Mayllto take such action as will best
secure a large exhibit of Texas resurces at
the Worlds fair in 1S92 3 They invite
every county city and town of the state to
send delegates and the Xews is in favor of4
senoine a ueiegation irora vivm xne
matter can be atteuded to at Monday nights
meeting Alvm Xew s

We must be represented at the Worlds
fair It is what we need Adisplaj of
our resources and advantages in this great
enterprise will bo of mv aluable service to
our prospects Wharton Spectator

Texas must be represented at the Worlds
fair The greatest state in the Union can
not afford to stav awaj from that great ln- -

ternational gathering Her advantages
must he placed before the people who visit
Chicago at that time Bnt it will have to
he done without aid from the state govern ¬

ment an iron bound clause in our constitu-
tion

¬

forbids the legislature appropou ting
anv money for such purposes Individuals
and commercial organizations will have to
furnish ihe means Let arrangeraests be
made at once so that Texas can be fully
represented there Gainesville should be¬

gin to make preparations as the amount of
goou sue desires will depend upon the exer-
tions

¬

she makes Gainesville Hesperian
TnE Gazette is doing everything possi-

ble
¬

to secure a repreentntion to the Worlds
fa r convention to be held at Foit Worth
Maj 12 Eveiy countj should have a repre-
sentation

¬

The state must make a display
at the fair and it requires monej to do it

Cleburne Enterprise

ON THE COAST

President Harrisons Welcome to Cal-

ifornia
¬

and T oi An
gelej

Los Axgeixs Cal April 12 At no
place visited bv the president since his de ¬

parture from Washington has the presiden ¬

tial partv been accorded a heartier welcome
than at Los Angeles at which place his car
arrived this afternoon piomptlj on
schedule time As the train rolled
into the station a salute was
fired the people jelled lustdv and the bells
joined m The cm was lavishlv decorated
in honor of the distinguished visitors a feat ¬

ure being the profusion of bnght hued
flowers Everj available point of
vantage was coveied with them
including the carnage piovided for the vis-
itors

¬

California lillies seemed to be the
favorite flower and they were seen on
every hand The ceremonies opened with
a street parade in which United States
tioops militia Grand Aran of the Republic
posts aud civic oigamzations in th s vicimtj
partiuoated The escorted the piesident
aud his uarty thiough the streets crowded
with enthusiastic people Hundreds of
children lined the sidewalks and at one point
oftheioute they showered the president
with flow eis as his can lage slow passed
b The parade ended at the citj hall
where a covered platform had beeu elected
for the public ceremonies This plat-
form

¬

looked like a tiopical garden and on
eithei side reaching to the roof was a
tapeiiug floral column with a base ofevei
greens and California hhes Tlag dra
peiies were festojned from the center
gallery leading to the stand faced
with great bunches of lilies and
popies alternating with palm leaves The
columns were concealed by foliage ted
white and blue bunting and a inwiad of
flags added a touch of brilliancy and patri-
otism

¬

to the scene The address of
welcome was made by Gov Markham and
Major Hazard Tne president in response
leferred to the led white and blue bunting
saing It has a glorious stoiy on the
sea In those tunes when the Americau
navy maintained our prestige and success ¬

fully beat the naviesof our ereat antagonist
Great cheering We aie a peace iovmg

nation and vet we cannot be sure that
everj bodj else wil be peaceful and there
foi e I am gl id thut by general consent
of our people bv liberal appiopiiatious
fiom congress we aie putting on the sea
some vessels of the best elasses cheers J

and that we ate now prepared to put
upon the decks as ood guns as are made
in the woild When we have completed
our piogi amme ship by ship we will put
in the forecastles as biave Jack
tais as ever seived under
an flag great cheering The
the care of our government should be given
so out nea coast defenses until all these great
ports of the Atautic and Paclilc are made
Shfe Cheers

In the evening the president Seeretaiv
Rusk Postmaster General Wanamaker aud
the ladies weie euteitaiued at the Union
league club The pi esidents invitation to
the club was on a solid silver eaid
suitably mseiibed The entire city was
brilliantly illuminated at night Among
the tnbutei was a handsome svinbol
of peace fiom the native daughteis
of La Esperanza Hon Louis E Tones
governor of Lower California and other
foreign officials participated in to dajs
ceremonies

SPORTING

Jdcksou Dlicird Crutches
Sa Fpaxcisco Cai Apiil 31 Pete

Jackson Avstiahan pugilist ha3 thrown
aside his crutches and sas he cau now
surely get iu trim for the coming battle
with Corbett

Alciuphls itaces
Mfvijhu Th April 23 Fust lace

one half mile Clifton won Julius bai
second Dan Kuttz third Time r2

Second race three quarteis of a mile
Ithaca won Katie J second Rose Howard
third Tune 1184

Third race one and one eighth miles
Blarnestone won Fajette second Joe
Caiter beaten seven lengths aw a v Time
1

--

Slf
Fourth race one half mile Buckhound

won Tom Paxton second Mantic third
Time 1 oi

Fifth lace one mde Hardee won Milan
second Insolence tliiid Time 1 iV

V S1WOOO Purse
Chicago In April 31 Fiank Hall

proprietor of the new athletic club of Min-
neapolis

¬

has formall- - offered Hall and
Fitzslmmons a purse of 12000 for a contest
to a finish to take place in July The cluef
difficulty is the smalne3s of the puise
alongside of the extravagapt offer of the
Astoria athletic club which was 17000
Feais are being expressed of the latter
offer being genuine A telesrram has been
sent to the Astoria club if their offer still
stands and a leplj- - is expected to daj

Artlcles Mgncl
Chicago In Apul 22 Parson

Davnes for Jim Hall and George R Clark
for Bob Fitzslmmons to day kigned articles
of agreement for a fight to the finish with
four ounce gloves Mai quis of Queensburj
rules between Hall and Fitzslmmons for a
parse of S12000 The match is to take place
in St Paul or Minneapolis July 23 A for-
feit

¬

of 1300 has been posted bv each man
with Frank X Shaw- -

Twenty One Round Contest
Dexver CoLApril22 Cockney Stei ling

and Redd- - Bruman fought for 300 twenty
miles fi om this city this atternoon Ster-
ling

¬

was put to sleep in the twentj --first
lound About two hundred sports wit-
nessed

¬

the flght

Baseball
Locistilie Kr April 23 Louisville

runs 4 hits 12 errors 2
St Louis runs 0 hit3 3 errors 3
Batteries Doran Rjan Stivetts Bojle

umpire Ferguson
Bostov Mass Apul 23 Boston runs

2 hits 8 errors 3
Athletics runs 1 hits 8 errors 3
Batteries BuJHngtomMurphy Weyhing

uros umpire auj aer
LEAGUE

Pittsburg Pa April 22 The league
season opened to day Pittsburg 6 Chi-
cago

¬

7 Base hits Pittsburg S Chicago
13 Errors Pittsburg 4 Chicago 1 Bat-
teries

¬

Galvin and Mack Hutchison and
Kittridge Umpire Powers

CiicixATr Ohio April 23 Cincinnati
3 Cleveland 6 Base hits Cincinnati 8
Cleveland 10 Errors Cincinnati 2
Cleveland 4 Batteries Mullaoe and
Harrington Young and Zimmer Umpire

McQuade
Xew Yoke April 22 Xew York Runs

3 base hits 9 errors 3 Boston Runs
4 base hits 9 errors 5 Batteries Rusie
and Buckley Clarkson and Bennett Um-
pire

¬

Ljneh
Bkookltj N Y Aprd 23 Brooklyn

Runs 14 base hits 19 errors 6 Phila
delphia Runs 8 base hits 10 errors 5
iiauenes nemming ana uauy u
ana Clements umpire
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REALTY AND BUILDING

SOMETHING OF THE IMMENSITY
OF FORT WORTHS FUTURE

A Project for a Grand Hotel for Port
Worth Which is Aovr Materialiiinc

Transfer

Easy monej will bring to Fort Worth
active dealing in real estate All agents
and others agree that this will be the
case Money is iretting easier everj
daj is the report Capt James
Kmcannon for several jeais national
bank examiner under Cleveland
and now a leading banker in Xew York saj s
there is a decided improvement in the
Ea3t Texas will con have on the market
magnificent crops which alone will make her
prosperous and cause a lloxr of gold and sil-
ver

¬

m this section of the state esfNCiaUj lo
Fort Worth The jied of wheat in the
Brownwood countiy in the P C C coun-
try

¬

ind in Hardeman Wilburgei Wichita
and Childress counties estimated at over to reject as and an
six bushels To this Teamount of wheat estimating 400 bushels
to the car would required 000 ears or SB
trains of eighteen cars to the train or a
solid train 100 miles long Clav Archer
Knoc Bavlor and Greer aie still
to be heaid fiom The Foit Worth and
RioGrande andFort Worth and Denverwll

uiwu iu luca U11UU- - uanutc mis u j tHHW37T1 nhduu cue laie nuns ul run ui iu i tugMore 111
not grind it into nour within a ear in
Isal in the trie counties first named
6000 bushels of wheat was hai
vested At the same rate of increase
in 1901 the yield will have leached
the almost amount of
six billion bushels It would require
enousrh ears to carry this crain to maiket
to make three solid trains that w ould leach
around the world moi e than three times Who
can predict the future of Foit Woith with
such a coantrj tnbutaiv to her Who can
tell what real estate will be worth Foi t
Woith will become the greatest milling
center in the woid if she but ieahe the
situation

HOThL sLG3KTIO

ui fuorr iieiiir ilaur to jiuke rue lien
ctrleks lluildliKru t ire Hotel

As the grand Heudncks building on Ma n
and Seventh sticets has gone higher and
highei and as began to realize its
immensity the suggestion has foixed itself
into the-- minds of min that it could
be made into a llrst class hotel second to
none in Texas Ihe smrgpstion once made
has giow ii in favoi until the mattei s
beinar discussed most favombh ihe
plan that is now maturmgij toiaiseaboneis
and oflei it to Mis E A Ifendncks the
oh net of the building as an luuuceinrnt to
uuuu two aadilioiiul stoneson the buildinc
uiaisiiig it seven stones High It this were
done it would give li 2 laie looms all of
them outside looms on the fluois above
the basement and hrst stoi ics Hie
building has several laigc entrances and the
hist floor is now all in one IcHlxlW
leet so it could be altered to suit the
enanged coudifou of afiails The louii
dtion ami walls have beu built with a
view of adding tvo or mure
stories whenovei desired so the addition
can be made ithout ti oube I his is liai
tvell kuowu cilu ns are s ivin iiitl
the will uige the matte on the
owner Fort Woith needs a giand hoti I

and those who realize this sa th see no
more feasible pliu than that proposed to
get one The building is lathe heait oi the
c it leached bv evei line of street cais

Xot- -

Tlie cotton
some fine goods
of the aeanns
j esterda X
lunmug inful
woik

of

Kt
TOk

as beu turning out
and had sampcs

in seveial offices
weelc the mill will be

last with 100 people

The Chamber of Commei te hold
unpoitant meeting to dav

The plans and speeinciuions for the hf
teen houses to bebuilton Arlington Heights
aie iead and the contract for the election
of the buildings w be let to da oi to
morrow These houses are to cost from
4000 SMJ00

Bright and eail this morning woik wil
utriii on me lake anu palK in xoiin i o
Woin Jne paikcoveis twentv aeies
the lake fou acres There are othei pian
in contemplation for tne Xoith Side

lteeurded Trauslcr
H C Ediingtou to S J Law-

rence
¬

100x300 feet in F G Mu
liliin siuvev in eitv of Foit
Worth i

Peter Lesser uv to John Rif
ner hve aoies out of southeast
coiner of John IhouihiU sui lev
about six miles ti om the it

C G McCleliau to I J Pioviue
35 17 100 acres of laid in J B
York sui ve two miles noith
east of the oiU

Frank Rilloien B F Hutchin-
son

¬

lot Xo 19 block 14 Union
depot addtion

E C Fosdukto A Roe lols
laandiO block Cottrni Mill
addition

M G Ellis toF J McCaithlots
S M 10 and 11 block 170 Xotth
Foit Yoi th

ill an

ill

to

et

to

CO 00

3010 00

00

300 00

1 500 00

Teuii Abioatl
Special to the Gazette

Xuw Yoi k Apnl33 A F Lake at the
Morton house

The Great Wheat lielt
Vernon Cil

1 Fort Woith G vzette of Monday con-
tained

¬

an excellent repoit compiled
from seventj five counties m the great
wheat best ot the state Wilbaiger shows
up splendidly the increase in acreage of
wheat com and oats being fully up to the
being hrst

Looks I ike One
banAngelc Enterprise

The Foit Woith Gazette since it has
denned new dress is not onlj a great
paper but it looks like one

An Amalgamation
Bostox Mass Apul 23 The Herald to-

morrow
¬

will sav an amaleamation between
the League of Ameiican Wheelmen and the
Amateur Athletic has been consum
mated

Florida Senatorial Contest
Tallahas ef a Aprd 22 After the

thirt fourth ballot ex Congi essman Dougn
erty tried hard to get the caucus to appoint
a committee to investigate and report on
Call s record with regaid to Florida s
Indian war claim before the United States
senate but no notice was taken of his de-
mand

¬

The thirty fifth ballot resulted
Call 57 Speer 40 Bloxham 1 blank 1 Ad-
journed

¬

Work or the ew Orleans Grand Jurjr
Xew Orleass La April 23 The grand

Jury after a short session to day during
which time quite a number of prominent
citizens appeared before them and
were questioned as to public opinion
concerning the affair on the 14th
of March adjourned until Fndav
It is said a large number of names
have been furnished to them and if there
are any indictments in consequence of the
affair the name of ever- - man found to have
assisted in breaking down the Jails
doors will be included The present
investigation is about the last chapter of
the Hennessy case as far as the grand Jurj
i concerned and is expected to close
shortly with a comprehensive reportand
several more indictments

Galveston Shooting A Dead llody
Special to the Gazette

Gai vestox Tex April 22 About 9
oclock Joe Casteno proprietor of a grocerj
corner ESghteenth and Avenue X was
shot by VI C Bondies through the flesh jpart of the right thteh The shooting grew
out an alleged insult to Bondies
little sister by Casteno jesterday Young
Bondies waa immediatelj-- arrested and

h

he

Fi

of

art

promptly gave bail in the suni o J a i
Shaw one of j oumr Bonnie J
said his little daughter wa ii
same tunc Bor dies was

A dead bodj-- of an unkau v

picked up toating in the
Heights and brought to the
hour to mght The mati w
ouchlv investigated tonionov

CoiiHazntion at netiTpr
Dexv ek Coi Vpnl 2 Dvc t

well s big machine house bras
situ ited on Sixteeith ir nstreets is burning and wu p- - kT--

completely destroed with j t
000 The fire started ui the v -

upper floor and is apparent j
and control of the tiremer
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